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Flow heater switchable - Instantaneous water heater
24kW AEG DDLEÖKTD18/21/24

EHT AEG
AEG DDLEÖKTD18/21/24
222398
4041056022826 EAN/GTIN

54370,93 INR excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 5-6 days* (IND)

Switchable instantaneous water heater AEG DDLEÖKTD18/21/24 energy efficiency class A, energy efficiency class spectrum A to G, material of the pressure vessel plastic,
nominal capacity 0.4l, max. permissible operating pressure 10bar, nominal power 24kW, nominal voltage 1 380V, nominal voltage 2 415V, manual operation, digital
temperature display , With display, mounting type above/under the table, electronic output control, connected load 18 ... 24kW, bare wire heating system, safety shut-off
pressure shut-off, degree of protection (IP) IP25, connection for cold drinking water external thread, nominal inside diameter for cold drinking water 1/2 inch (15), pipe outside
diameter for cold drinking water 21.5mm, connection hot water external thread, nominal inside diameter hot water connection 1/2 inch (15), pipe outside diameter hot drinking
water 21.5mm, suitable for plastic pipe, suitable for preheated water, type of control electronically, height 485mm, width 226mm, depth 93mm, weight 3 ,8kg, instantaneous
water heater, fully electronically controlled, for sale Supply of washbasin, kitchen sink, shower, bathtub. Precise temperature selection using a 2-color backlit, easy-to-read
multifunction display. Display of temperature, flow rate, energy consumption and time. Two memory buttons for individually adjustable temperatures. Comfort function: ECO
button, automatic water volume control, shower program, ECO function for energy-saving operation. Temperature radio button for one-off temperature selection for the next
tapping process. Heating block made of glass fiber reinforced polyamide. 4 heating coils lying directly in the water. Measuring turbine for precise flow rate measurement.
Electronic air bubble detection. Process-controlled motor valve for precise water temperature at maximum flow rate. Temperature selection from 30 °C to 60 °C. Integrated
diagnostic system. Suitable for inlet temperatures up to a maximum of 60°C (e.g. solar preheated water). Connection options for long-distance and direct tapping. For
connection to plastic pipe installations with DVGW test mark. Easy assembly with separate mounting plate and quick release, with assembly template, hood disassembly from
the front, without screws, electrical connection from above or below. Power supply with permanent connection. Oversink installation, undersink installation possible with
accessory UT 104. Connection to all commercially available closed fittings. VDE/GS mark, radio protection mark/EMC.
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
** Payment methods may vary from country to country. All prices plus shipping and excluding customs duties or other additional costs (import sales tax) for deliveries

outside the EU.
*** Savings compared to RRP = the manufacturer’s recommended retail price. RRP is the price recommended to retailers by the manufacturer, importer or wholesaler as

a resale price to the customer. The RRP is also referred to as the list price and is defined as the highest possible price that a buyer would pay for a specific product
before any discounts (Source of gross list prices: Germany).
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